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?.-When it came to tho ecratch, Florida
efectod Úatts governor,

-Poverty ís'gobtí^o??^^^^' tóld\
but ia it necessary to -keep tip tho
treatment throughput life.

^^^Our idea ol a man not worryingabout being reelected to an offtco he
already holds ls President Woodrow
Wilson. . "'

.

Iffii«.'- .--KV---,
? . Just As. we, anticipated, the Kaiser
gave tho Lord credit for helping the
Cernían fleet defeat tho British in tho
lutland hattlb.'

Thero's one thing certain and that
Is that Teddy is.golug to bo a candi¬
date-hut vre; don't know w"bicV party
hp. wUL.represent.

... .iQ ..,..';
Somo pi tho editors who have gone

to: Vork ought;-to etay away all tho
time aa their papers look Jo much
better nineo their departure.

|r^J!Sb;K*t8or :,6^^-England's boa pow-
er-;;has. been; uhottcr.ed. Dut still a
fragment bf it la enough tb make
th6 Kaiser's recn-o'-war stop. HVely,

Ttevenuó' offlcbrlphave "

destroyed
another .big atilt in Greenville. Our
Gréenvihv newspaper brethren aro
ihrcftienbd with V mighty dull sum-

¿;^ist'around the cornor, armed with
aVorraidnblo club, wo would have, a
big guy waiting for ibo first gtnV whb
bcltews at you. ''Is it hot enodjb foryoul*!
^^^^rsob^-Xlhipese colony doesn't
;'¿^ba<r>io bo idistorbed over-tho death
ièïyûkû* Shi K»t/ :..,^..o;imatter.. otfact; wc óoúbt ir 1»0. ^»?ws| bf Yuan's

. Toddy refu^cÄ ti^^whett-Sf-ne
:¿Lím on the p.
'

Coi>^fitio». Sfcraoga things):*rb corri*
i^g-to] pana,''./? .'.' : ,

\ Mt^yisiflg:ÄV"a>.;1^1$**
"? one OfJ'tbe ? ^s*ba*a' aceces

_" ;gerald; :.' Father "¿nd cbildieapating ia ii tittle hel$>
'

os> th* side
ibe'..pic.turafc-'.< ./;

declara

YOU XUgt ENHOLL

It hardly seems 'possible in Ander¬
son county that so little interest cnn
ho manifested in securing thc proper
qualifications for voling in the ap¬
proaching primary. Tho county
chairman announces that ho still has
in his possession somo of tho en¬
rollment hooka for various club».
These books should haye boen open¬
ed Inst Tuesday.

Those in churge of some of thc
books, which have already beun open¬
ed, state that only a few have enroll¬
ed. One book which has boon op¬
on for jjovcral days, and which is cen¬
trally localed, only haa two names
on St., »

The rules as adopted, nt tho recent
State Democratic Convention in Col¬
umbia require that thero must bc a
hew enrollment of all voters who wisli
to participate in tho primary. Tills
moans that all have to enroll, whether
your name appears on the club roll
book used two years ago or not. If
you do hot rn-onro!l, vou will not
be o-titlcd to vote. This moans that
ycu must enter your' name upon the
Ijemocvtttic 'club''roll book, and not
that you must, securo a new registra¬
tion certificate. *

Tho following* ls tnkon from the
Itulcs of tho Democratic Party of
South Carolina:

"Each applicant for enroll¬
ment shall in person wrlto upon
the club roll his full nanto and
Immediately thereafter his ago,
occupation and postoftlco ad¬
dress, and if in a city pr. town
shall wrlto tho, name of tho
street and tho number of houso
in which ho resides if- such
designation existe In said city
or town, If tho nanto be illeg¬
ible the7 secretary shall wrlto
tho name beneath the ulgnaturo
of. thc applicant. In tho event
of tho inability of tho appiicaut
to write ho may make his mark
upon tho roll, which nil all bo
witneasod by tho secretaryv ?. or ';
other person then having the
cuntody thereof, and the secre¬
tary «hall fill in the otter re¬
quirements. "

Although li is a little early to be?
gin'to urge the people to enroll, it
is not too early. : There aro always
some who forgot b* fall to attend to
this matter, and there is no better
Ume to attend to lt than today. $

TBA I NiNO WORTH WHILE

An Item Sn tho Statúsboro News
w-y- "Twelve girls graduating at
tho; First District Agricultural School
this year made their own drenes, the;
lower,t in cost being $2.87, the highest
being 16,85 and any. ono of them
would do credit to Redfern or Mme.
Lucile." "

;
That, is a school worth while, and

that ts training worth while. Pity
ihat moro of the schools of the couay
try did not attempt to teach boys and
girls to bo proficient In tho moro
praoticnl things ot Jife. The girl
Who can do. h or own sowing econom¬
ically and .who In equally &a efficient Itt
mattera pertaining to tho klthcon und
the household genoreiiyiis worth more
to her country than if she .had In¬
stead bf thia Knowledge all the know¬
ledge of cards, and new dances and
ithor "'InBUtitions" of society. She
itand» a much better chance ot bo¬
soming tho 'foundation of a happy
md prosperous, homo.
; RESULTS'OF THE SEA FIGHT

That great naval-hat tlc in the North
gea has; proved, after all, to he vir»
ually a draw. Ja actual loas ot
ihlpB : and [ moo the two sides havo
suffered .more equally than atVllrst
ippehred. From, the latest roturna
t seems' that'tho' Gormans really In¬
flicted morie ''damage titan they re;
xlvcd; reckoned In unltB of fighting
jowar, perhaps they are justified in
claiming a- victory. On; the other
mnd, they were driven ftot, ^4e" bát-
:lefleid, leaving tho British fleet In
possessions on that seora the British
nay plausible claim to have won,
.'. Each Sida may get à'il tho .sati»fac¬
ion it cwt out of thoso fáctt¿ Each
ddo .nooda tho stimulus '. of auch a

factory na it cialmár-the Germans,
.0 hearten, them, in'^iji'-- struggle
iga!nst Ute throttling blockade, ¿nd
;he British to redc«m >. diseouraçln'g
?ccord oX "erSprs.-ató^lirrf^Germany --..' particlularly "'

tjjfllRfêffâïih* little com*
tfcmfjl from tho' fight.
l^^^r'rtÄsmselv^J tftier mob..
for^jrnan,^4 éhiî? - for ship,
proved' e^ual^io tho' reno^iÉâlKifip^^^^M^iM^^^ t
\h¿7 hev^^incd in battle'alcce
^;%rAn; :f:^ii¡$ty&$? en'ou
ind ali they might tes¿&
:¿- ta stt-a^^^te íiib^'^rbttÚ?tom notb>g, r ; -'AuoUteV auch ¡fie-ï<àrp::'má¿fáñ¡rí are''undone/*. Thbl^
aavy >as' ^
¡jKb strength .; ot^çlarfàaibé th'b
"^tóe;,'^_.^ereíoreif they'i'^{À^i;îeft''*$$ü±^*fäi*:'&tii* ii, tbey are

$J>XM'-!fcuilx# power;;

is like a game of checkers in whick
one alúa, Germany, hp.s six men and
tiie other, England, bas nine. Lot
each olde lose two men, and tho gume
stands four to seven. Every equal
exchange glvcB the British greater
Huperlority.
So far, thorcforo. as tho naval sit¬

uation is changed, Germany la appar¬
ently worse off. Her navy is now.
more thnn ever, "a navy In Jail." Brit¬
tania rules'the wove, more effectually
than before. Tho Gorman fleet
would be very foolhardy to vonture' to
sea again. It ls reported even to
have withdrawn Its warships from
tho Baltic, whore they were menac¬
ing Russian ports and co-operating
with the eastern German army.
One tbliMf, howover, tho Germans

have accomplished, If nothing olso.
Tliey have won back a good deul of
thc respect und admiration of tho
neutral world which they had for¬
feited by their barbarous submarino
campaign. They have struck a brave
blow against tho foo seeking »o starve
thom into submission. And in mor¬
al effect-which ls ns Important us
stratcgetlc results-a bravo and hon¬
est blow never falls. Nobody af¬
ter this can tnunt the German navy
with Incompetence or cowardice.

THE SOFT ANSWER

How many Christians endeavoring
to turn away wrath by giving a jsoft
answer und to turn tito left cheek
when they have been smitten on the
rïgbt, do so about as succssfully as
thc editor of thc Leesville (Colorado)
Light, who penned.these words OB a!
soft answer to grievous words that
otlrrd '.'n angor: :
"Our esteemed contemporary says

tbat In reciting '^Sheridan's Ride" ntl
the Methodist church festival 1 ant
week, wo looked and acted like a jack¬
ass. Wo could retort in a way that
would embitter the man's whole fu¬
turo, but we have learned to pass auch-
things hy. Sufllce lt. to say that he ls
an infernal Har and a crawling scoun¬
drel."

1 I

LINE O'DOPE
Mr. A. H. Bagnall, candidate for

congress, has returned
'

to the city
:u"ter spending u few days In tho low¬
er part of tho district. M . ¡Dagnall
Ia dally receiving words ot encourage¬
ment and he ls recognised as one
the strongest candidates in the race.
Last night he addressed the voters
ot tito Equinox mill.
r.VMr. Darnall- tolls a vory amuBing
story about himself which happened
a few days ago.

"I was down tn the field to see a
follow," stated Mr. Dagnall, "and when
I approached him,. I reached in my
pocket to get a card. Just aa 1
did thia,'j said: 'Old man. I have
a warrant for you.' V.eli, that fol;low throw-down his hoe and ran down
the bottoms, and I have not seen hlw
since."/'

"'/: ?- '"O'

.Anderson now. has, not Including
Charleston, next to the largest lea
croam parlor in South Carolina. This
IR Atkinson's. New tables and chaira
have been.added and the place now
has a seating capacity ot 56.

Mr. Sam Plckcns, who. lives In
Florida, sent, to members of his fam¬
ily hero -'an aligator which measures
a little over fo.ur foot. ' It has boon
placed In tho window of tho.Owl drug
store and lias .attracted attention J

STATENEWS
Oiiductor Injin ed.

'Gaffney, Juno 9.-R. II.; «Moseley,
conductor on northbound Southernfreight train No. 72, had.hts'lett arm
crushed sro badly that it; had' to, bo
itnputcted and his left leg- seriouslylacerated and bruised Wednesdaynight about 8; 15 o'clock, wbbh ho fell
rroh> his train , and was draggod un-Ibf It at â point between Broad river
and Blacksburg. T*o .orew know
nothing, of tho aocldent j until V.Wi*,train reached. Blauksburg. When Mr..
Moseley, was missed a^J an investi¬
gation fated td reveal -his - who ro-aboùtS; à soàrcu?. along .theAfrack was
Instituted and ho was foôàd ia an un-ebascloVis condition where, ho had
tallon. He waa berried ba passenger
train No. 40 to ChajiottVrÈMjÔ*, a»,
operation r.:is. portemcdi^wlauévamini « rios arc extretoely^ dangerAUS 11
i»,/belloved.

Tc Jote OrpSuta timi*,
4 Ctuirléataa»: íane p.^Tbe -R#B0¿Ii Jenkin^;pirosl&mt ot the Jenkins
Orphanagb and ?Reformatory, left, the
slty; lust, night, via the Atlantic .Coast
orphan brass otada aaa. jupiieií) pera*beriVêoto^ieâ^bÎèWi»: he biíiie<térs /tçopi îcadlhtt 'd^tek\5ia*j5^road officiate, 'aa' .ha' itrte^aÄW*\W$ht'direct frc*h fcew fork. He
tes fttty»two te his party, each band
attmb^^^t^^fy-slx.'boysv'-'

; îohkin* saya .'.he.taíg#ag ; to ratee
Rtty thousand dollars and will notre¬
turn until ha-has raisedWVamount,

vj?, which he wants to pay off, BO I
that the orphanage and reformatory
can be run without going Into debt.

Greenville Progress.
Greenville, Juno 9 -.Representa¬

tive citizen» of Greenville, believing
in their city and ita present and fu¬
ture, aro engaged in three move¬
ments of a "big'' nature-the textile
building, a packing house and a mil¬
itary Eçjiool at Chick Springs.
Spokesmen for caob movement bavc!
talked encouragingly and are feel¬
ing sanguine of thc ultimate rocces&jof the ventures, have not hejita'cd in
expressing themselves to declaro that
.thespians for each-seem feasible and
practical; will redound to thc well
being of the city and at tho same
timo provo profitable to tho suppor¬
ters in a financial way, if the details
are worked out In accordance with
well defined business principles1.

Clemson Honors.
Clemson College, June 9-Clemson

college awarded certificate* nt tho
close of commencement to Dr. Cok¬
er In recognition of seed Improve¬
ment and to J. C. Ktrlbling, who]built one of thc first silos ever con¬
structed in South Carolina. Every
year the icc liege awards two certili-
catJS to men who have done conspic¬
uous work in the advancement of ag¬riculture.

Church Destroyed.
Newberry. Juno 9.-Thc Wert End

Baptist church was struck by light¬
ning Tuesday ovoning during tho
electrical storm. A'hjrh struck New¬
berry nbout 8 o'clock and was com¬
pletely ruined-nothing but the char¬
red walls left standing. Tho fire
alarm was sounded and thc firo Ind-
dle.8 responded promptly but the fire
gained headway no Vapidly that verylittle could bo done except to save
nearby residences from tho flames.
Tho property was valued at about $5,-
CuO. Ti'o congregation carried in-
furanco to tho amount of $2,0001lenving a loss of something Uko $3,-
000.

Cooper to Chnrleston.
Columbia, Juno 9.-F.obort A.

Cooper of Laurens, candidato for gov¬
ernor in tho democratic primaries
this year, passed through Columbia
yesterday on hi« way to tho Isleiof
Palms, whero tl,o Shrincrs will, hold
a ceremonial session ',' todayr*' Mr.
Cooper Is grand master of tho South
Carolina MasonB and.- was accompan¬
ied on ^his ;trts£ frem: Laurens by
George- T.;'"Bryan of^SroehvJUIe whom
ho succeeded in- bfnclT 'Tr >

OME
INGÜLAR
TORIES

"ON LEAVE FBOM HELL"

Han Home From Verdun Describen
Horrors of Great Bottle.

New Yprk,"Juno O.-r-'T have just
left Verdun, butJ fcql as If I had ob jfained a leave ol' absbñcé from hell,*'
was tho statement rando todsy -by
WlUlam. H.; C. "Walker of, Bingham.
Macs. Walker has boen. In France, foi
a year, scrviug as an ambulance drl\-
ar*' for the American ambulnnco hos-]i>lta\. ,¡ ^ -<

-"What I saw is almost indcncrlb-
able," ho sa'd. "Thc nearest hospital
wau 50 -miles from tho front We
would approach tho firing line in our
ambulances and wait thorô during
¿ho - artillery bombardments,, which
histed for days. You can imagine
what that meant-^oue\ cohUnuoús
roar 'ot sholls
"Then tho bombardments would]

suddenly stop and there would bo
poi ¡oat,- of awful silence. "We of the
ambulance corps would sa^ t0 oaCl
another, 'ls this war,' or. w^hit:ia,..it?'
During tho porlods-or terrible silence
we would be sent put. to igathor up
tho wounded, of whom there ..\yera
hundreds. .'.I
"Tho IOSBOB of Verdun bro almost

Inconceivable, Of rejp^enfc.séntVtó.|
the front,there woutd be Only hand-
rutB of survivors; I oxpoct to go back,
but when my leave rsi* absence ha»
axplred I. will feel aa If I, wore rCr
turning to tho Infernal roulons/'

EARTHQUAKE FILLS|WELL
It Had Been Dry, bat Disturbance

Brought Wñter^
(Star,- Idaho; Dispatch to. The Chi¬

cago Horaldiï ;
According to a ropcrl bore,'the re¬

cent earth tremora brought 20 feet
Df water in a -woll, which had for-
ru<»rly:boen dry, on tho rpneh^of A^L. Brady, living north ot Sí*r os'
Willow creek. It is said that Mr-

She ha*

Ssy, ir shc'c wsíiiag Tor you »*i
wc have the necessary togs yo
In hats the new blocks in star
mas. Variations in brims,
straws, it will be easy to get
know ahe will like.
Straws $1.50 to $4. Parian

killed it and was making lil» meal
ot the carcauB. He got lita sun and
fired into Sir Bruin, tho load taking
effect In his eye. The bear charged
directly towards Mr. Crosby who
took refuge behind a tree and'-gavc
him another load as he passed. Thc
bear made off Into the wood, and Mr.
Crosby Called, for his. dogs and chas¬
ed him to his lair, where he was dis¬
patched by a third, load of .shot.
Tho'bear when, weighed t'ppodthe beam at 1Í6 pounds. He was-, a

full grown black bear. It bad been
seen in that community, and lt waa
thought that none bad boon left. Mr
Crosby Ls being congratulated uponhla good markmanship.

I DEATH CLAi'TO.N A. GULLEY j
Funeral SenIces. This Aftonioon nt :$

O'clock ot Home.
Mr. Clayton A. Gulley, age 29

yean.', died'at his homo at 713 Fant
gtreet yesterday morning at 1.0 o'clock
after an lllnoss bf several months,About 20'months ago Mr. Gulley was
token to the hospital and from time
lo time di fièrent opérations wore
performed In an effort to save hi«
life.' " A few-weeks ago his condition
unproved and he was .taken home. On
Sunday night he became worse and
continued to decline until yesterday
morning.
.tftlr. Galley, was a native bf Elbert
county, Georgia, but had been living
in Anderson for a number of^ years,
part of the time being manàgor of
the- Blnser Sowing Machine company,
lialtvr be waB associated with Mr. Jl
Al' Mullina* . in tho tailoring busi¬
ness.
'Mr. Gulley married Miss Ibbie .Mc-

Curry, who with four chlldron sur¬
vive. He\is also survived by two"
brothers of this city, Messrs. J H.
and W. A. Gulley and Mr. W. P.
Gulley of the U. S. army, Arizona;
also two' sisters, 'Mrs.- Emma Mc-
Curle'y and Mrs.. Fannie Greenway of
Elbert county. ": ..
Tho funeralv sorvlcos: will "oe hold

at the homo this afternoon at 3
o'clock and 'lntwrmant1 will bo mado'
la SIivor Brook cemetery ot 4''o'clock.
The following will, net as pallbear¬
ers: Mesan,. M. B. Hall, II. M.
Hand, W. O Himer, É. K, Todd. WY
CV Estes and. J. A. Mullina*/
-

Soy Beans.
Clemson CbllORO, June 9.-A

great demand' for & protein food for
hogs ia developing., now that .tho
packing bouse' ls a-certainty in this

.": Tho soy bean contains moro ; pro¬
tein than cotton seed meal, and is
not only a substituto for cotton
seed mea for bnaucitig tho tätloh
for the beef cattle, dalry cattle and
horses,, but can be fed tb- hogs .''with-,
out tho. danger that accompanies,reeding colton peed meat to 'swine."
> The T6tra-'Wiíres\:UinK' from -thréah-
lng tho whole plant nmkes a'»> fa|r\iraftiteft^^ .cattle.

in teed valúe, hd,f»áá. Aa'aicfebdfor. hog?, a balanced''ratten *cbia- :

posed '^ff^^^^^r'^ ^h^^
ar' fattening lings: The "whole bean Jgrasted in tho .Reid by ' fattening}iwh» !» a chbap fooTt w&cb 'r^hreajpork at, a. mfcUn^^V#o>t and ;« {handaoTOo pvoflt.

'

I^'-:\:w¿fe-
Ó*tt* Otto îordaa, '

Atlanta, June 9>-On. ibè-chargé*that Otto .>Je*tei»," rormtól^ '

managferand second bAeem&n of the AtlantabaMbaïl-iâiâmv 'was nnmsbably .Jet?
cms and nagged her continually a»átreated lierLevelly, ^«j, Alice Ulïordaà. aaa fetén." awaédèd^Jteir. '-,firstí41Wir<*:'ivT^^ &1f!e'g¿»''

tlone brought against tho bassall v

Sited with rAaollnè, which he - badVSitiar*o^mUi^\ii3úim^\

5 her eye <

í*v

t un tile country
u'H require.
awe and pana-
crowns and

here what you

For the big sh
hive serge auiti
one of them wi

Odd trousers t
"good as new"
$7.50. Whit

Another little i
neckwear; \
catch her eye.
ties don't knn
bows at 25c ai

Oura is a shirt i

field of interés
ries, silk strípe
pure silks expr
new arrivals th
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"The Store With a

JAMES I HILL
Noted Railroad Builder
Who First Saw Chances

In the Greàt Northwest.

HOW THE UNITED STATES
TRAINS ARMY AVIATORS

Ono Aeroplano In pfoxlco Worth .io

Much'as[itëbMen. '

~ r*"ic ic ...

- As. soon as tho Villa raiders; «osaed
tho border, raiding od 'American*''town
and talcing the lire» ôT:Araèrtéan' cltl"
aensi the Áeto Glób' 'of^mqrtcabthrt-fèû to tnobflirb clVillah 'aiiatörs una put
chem through a special eduréo of trab}«':lñ¿ On high powered ;,military.-aerói^laäes;'?^^^:% It ls estimated thnt-eypry seaplanels worth a thousand-soldiers in such'a
.campaigii a" tlwf; Amellenus havq mi-
dertakcu lu Mexico, the aviator hoing
the Only -soldier who does not face
death in crossing the harder.
Prompt response was .obtnlhed from'

tho call for vol«hh?erR .to form tv re-
.acne of aviators to he given special;
twining und kept ava?-a bio for. orders'froôï the war department.
Ten Uecnscd nvlaton', sportsmen aud'

proteaslohnh/.stre laking special robreen,;
nt *lt|rqrpnt/a\4atlqfi. itchopla on,- high.
powered aefoplnöe«,capable .of. quick I
climbing Hueb stare absolutely ncces-
aácy fo>' cifef'ti.fco work nt thé Mexican
¡bbrdcr, Other m tiUla oüleerábf dl£
ierent stetes aud 5tuáe«t« are being
ImoblltaPtl. ftpmeXt tb'exa being already

311 you
owing you want one of our
i at $15, $20 or- $25, either
ill prove a winner.

o set off the coat you have '

! n worsteds and serges $2 to
e flannel at $3.50 and $5. -

tem of/big importance is your
Ve have just the things to

.

The colormg in our new
<v a rival, ' four-in-hand» and
id 50c

ih .«wing that covers the whole
K. The new mercerised fab-
s, silk and linen mistures and
ess your ideas exactly. Some
at you'll be glatt to look thru.

ces 50c to $3.75.

jj
Conscience"

CABE Or 7,1AHE 4NI> FOAL

Colts Should Net Be Allotted to FOI.
lour the Mare In the Field While

«¿rWdrk;
'

Clemson College, Juno 9-As lt lr,
of'highest importance that n foal bb
started ri- it n order to develop Ihr
to avutur-' rdmal, proper attonUon
should be ¿Ü' a to the marc and foal
while, the foa^ia, ypuncf. (V Jt tho maro
Is in a nutritious-pasture, very tittie,
if any grain ls necessary to sustain
tho maro and keep the; foal .in n thrif¬
ty condition, . If however,. the .. maro
isr required to do her sharo of tho ..

farm work while; roaring, tho foal at-
tho" samo time, she deserves soma
special attention on. tho part of. the.
o'w'nar i -\^ryViight.:iwork; ehbuld'' bçr.f
given tho mare- prior tovparturltlontyabd .the feed should cousin t :ot milk
producing- f materials, .. and. those
which are not heat producing-. Good
pasture is. tho host,'and In .«.tho ah.
sence of this, or. may»\ bo1 supplo-
mentcd with, .' a' 'ration: of shoilcd
oats and wheat bran and a1 BrUnll
amount of corn. After, the colt- ar- 4
rives," ailbw^he^mare <tV röst tor a

.

,'few days and then _put her back to
work gradually, abd Increase her
grain allowance In proportion to'

;.the work'she Is required to do. Do-
not all.ow tho foal 'to. follow tho'
.mare while she is at work, but
keep it in a dark: stall whore ttio
files are least bothers onie. Both \
mare and foal will be slightly rest,-.
leBs* at first when they aro . parted^but will soon becomb accustomed to
it and both will thrive much better
by-following this- plan. It will tie'
necessary to. take tho maro to tf.-.vvfoal twice, during the* day/- but thisr1
slight inconvenience will bo moro,
than offset- by the condition-'.of- tho»,
maro and -foal. ?iir::; \ K '--s '.-.f-.'
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ery drop' bf milk on ^tb\^JDbielnnati
market, with : the"exception of that 5
produced ^nder. ^ho- sujperjvlfiion Ut i
the milk commission of the;'academy i
of medicine,'is pastebrUod, ano; wd .;
hpliove that tilde '' will demónstralo
that pasteurization will have a biara;-. ;
«d : influence' on the incidence * ot tu- -,

berou Ionhi. <

In coneluslon, Dr. Landit) 'saids -V
-*With;-wooden floors in iiarbs rapid-*
ly being replaced »by concrète floors'
abd feeding troilgbB, anti-with?? all
barns Tei^lvíng/adequate?;-light,"-.- and ;
air* tío tye of dairyman resembling ;the '.'Man with the Hoe' has dlsap- .

peared; v ; p'rinkingr; briik In cincan-
natl has ceased to, be'an oxtfa-haf-'.
ardoua. occupation, and the 'municipal
supply la no longer like* a- lottery S
from vihlc.^pu^vjiiáyl diaw art attack S

í ot? -typho|Ip|iT«
i eèpMo jBb^-thrbá^^.oVAtWvlé'gv tuber- %' >
éttiosts."-.- .? ...ivV-.'--'.- ..-''

Jmt^-e^ "maV^ba \Bíaated In. au old Hot bedtcotd fra?m [.-br in tho opon In a apDotally pV>,> ;
pared' seed bed-- iíbr th^seed bcd ;
¡Ia the open select a spot 4h mode?-
Lately rich sab** loam -é'r.''iélay^l»5^>v¿'[fott.***.Sfórli^ ; tháb,;.
; take untU tn good cbbdltlöb. ?> 0[ pxMÍBible place tho ««4 heé:wherb it
«ab; b^ e-arily watered ;)i . If the. soll ta
»cor, «dd a libérai appltcaUon bf;
well rotted atable 'bSaa^fra, .'?

il^.-.fiêéd-':aî»at;^t-1^^ '»*.'.'.
Jfbnb'^'-.^tt;a ¿old. >ramb ts us«d..;ati*ru.>'
titi»...seed;' M^HIlji:í-at*ttt'-.:: ¿"tbbnto-'


